Downloading Digital Media Directly to the Kindle or Kindle App
(If you have a Kindle, skip steps 1‐2)
1. Go to the App Store, Android Market (or whichever store your device uses) and download
the Kindle app.
2. Open the app. You should see the screen below:

3. You will need an account with Amazon.
 If you have one already, register the device by entering the email address and password
associated with your Amazon account.
 If you don’t have one, go to Amazon.com to create an account. Then return to the app to
register with your new Amazon account.
4. Once the app/device is registered, open the browser on your device or computer and go
to the Amazon website (www.amazon.com). Log in with the same email and password
that you used to register the app. In a different window, open ELibraryNJ
(www.elibrarynj.com).
5. Sign in to your Account:




Click on Sign In towards the top of the page
In the dropdown menu, select Libraries of Middlesex Automation Consortium as your
library.
Type in your complete Monroe Township library card number, and PIN
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6. If you are intterested, go to “My acco
ount” then ““Settings” to
o change you
ur borrowingg time
from
f
14 dayss to 21 days.. You will on
nly have to d o this once.
7. Search
S
for a book:
 Use the Quick
Q
Search on the rightt side of the page to seaarch by title, author, sub
bject,
etc.
 You can also search using the heaadings underr the eLibrarryNJ logo inccluding “subjects”
and “colle
ections usingg the menus on the left hand side.
 The formaat and availaability will be
e listed undeer the autho
or for each ittem.

8. Once
e you select a book, sele
ect “Borrow””. A box will pop up telling you the ttitle and and
d the

borrrowing length, select “Bo
orrow” again
n. A box wi ll pop up thaat will allow you to selecct your
form
mat. Select “R
Read now with
w Kindle”. If you do noot want this ttitle, go to yyour Loans page and
selecct “Return” for
f the item you want to
o return.
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9. You
Y will then
n be taken to
o Amazon.co
om. If you haave not done so, log in u
using your A
Amazon
Kindle
K
accou
unt.
10. Amazon
A
will then ask wh
here you wo
ould like to hhave the boo
ok delivered.. Choose you
ur
Kindle
K
OR the device on which you have
h
the Kin dle app. Oncce you have selected yo
our
device,
d
hit “G
Get library book”.
b
The book will the n be deliverred to your d
device. To reead your
book,
b
you will access it through
t
the Kindle app, or device it was sent to..

www.m
monroetwplib
brary.org
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